Application Instructions for MOD applicants:

1. First, you will go to URL of MOD2017 application site.

   https://portland.sharepoint.com/sites/stud_contest/mod/

In the username field, please input EID-c@ad.cityu.edu.hk

For example, if your EID is “teststud01”, then you should login as “teststud01-c@ad.cityu.edu.hk”.
2. After that, you will be redirected to the CityU organization login screen.

On this screen, please login EID-c in “Account” field and your email password in “Password” field.

If your EID is “teststud01”, then you should input “teststud01-c” in the Account field.
3. After login, please click “Submit MOD Application”, complete the online form and submit your application.
4. You could click “My MOD Applications” to see your application. However, editing your submitted application is not allowed.